Functions of myWWU Related to Advising

By logging into myWWU and signing into the Advisor Center, you may access the following information about your advisees:

- Advisee name
- List of classes student has taken (Course History)
- Addresses - campus and home
- Run a degree audit
- Phone numbers
- See photos of students
- Email addresses - campus and home
- Term grades
- Class schedule
- Emergency Contacts
- Weekly class schedule
- Student Groups
- Holds (aka Service Indicators)
- Other names
- To Do items (aka checklist items)
- Transfer Course Credits
- Enrollment dates
- Exam Credits
- Advisor name and contact
- GPA - term and cumulative
- Advisee shopping cart (classes the advisee wants to take)
- High school information
- Advisee planner (classes the advisee wants to take later)
- Clear advise to enroll in classes for term

To learn more about using the advising features of myWWU, see the Advisor Center Guide created by Information Services.